The resarch is to analyze the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of the employees of PT. Industri Jamu dan Farmasi Sido Muncul Tbk. This study is also to analyze moderating effect of employee' characteristics in relation to financial knowledge and financial management behavior and personal income to investment decision of the employees. Based on purposive sampling and questionnaire, the study results in financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income have positive impact on investment decision of the employees. However, employee' characteristics do not show moderating effect in relations to financial knowledge and management behavior and personal income to investment decision of the employees. The results inidicate that emloyees' characteristics (risk taker or risk adverse) weaken the influence of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income to investment decision of the employees.
INTRODUCTION
Individual realizes importance of investment as the response to conditions in the future that are considerably getting harder. There are many types of investment in Indonesia such as saving, properties, shares, etc. An individual may consider many factors in selecting types of investment. As seen in the case of the employees of PT. Industri Jamu & Farmasi Sido Muncul Tbk, there are many types of investment selected by the employees who have variety background in financial knowledge, financial management behavior, personal income, and characteristics. Such phenomenon is interesting and important for being researched since each individual has unique point of view and opinion in making investment.
Financial knowledge is important since it is a basic critical factor in making financial decisions (Ida & Dwinta, 2010) . Furthermore, financial management behavior also takes role in an individual financial responsibility which relates to how they manage their finance (Ida & Dwinta, 2010) . The research of Xiao et al., (2006 , in Aminatuzzahra. 2014 shows that an individual who has taken credit counseling can follow hirarchical pattern in financial management behavior like paying debts and adjusting expenses before taking out the saving.
It is also apparent that evel of income influences investment decision of an individual; the amount of income determines how much allocated for investment. It can be stated that there is high probability that an individual having available resources (income) will show financial management behavior that is more responsible to money because available money (income) gives them chances to behave responsibly (Ida & Dwinta, 2010) .
There are two purposes of this research. The first is to analyze the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of an employee. The second purpose is to analyze the impact of employee's characteristics as the moderating variable in relation to the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of an employee. This research will benefit investors in terms of motivating them to increase financial knowledge, giving them considerations in financial management behavior to make investemetn decisions, and increasing investment since they know other investment instruments. In relation to knowledge development, the the results of the research can be the reference for other research by addding variables that are relevant.
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Investment
Investment is basically to allocate a particular amount of money at this time with the hope it can generate benefits in the future. In general, investment is divided into two: investment on financial asset and investment on real asset. Investment on financial asset is conducted in money market in the form of for example certificate of deposit, commercial paper, other marketable securities. Investment can also be conducted in capital market in the form of for example share, obligation, warranty, option, etc. Meanwhile investment on real asset can be in the form of purchasing of productive assets, building a factory, opening mining, plantation, etc. (Halim, 2005) .
According to Pratiwi (2015) , there are reasons for an individual does an investment: (a) to increase investor's welfare. The welfare is in terms of monetary welfare that is measured by adding current incomes and future income; (b) to reduce inflation level. By investing, an individual can save their wealth or belongings from lossing value due to inflation; (c) to have tax saving. Many countries produce regulations to encourage public investment through taxation facility given to people who wants to invest in particular areas.
Financial Kbowledge
Before going into investment world, an individual needs knowledge on investment.
Such knowledge is important as the guidance for conducting investments that is highly risky and full of uncertainty (Halim, 2005) . Many people want to make smart decisions about how to manage their expenses and investments and finally reach a paticular level of wealth.
Practical approach to achieve the goals involves learning about specific financial activity encountered by an individual like recording and budgeting, banking and credit usage, saving and lending, tax payment, making main expenses (such as house and car), buying insurance, investing, and pension planning. It needs knowledge for managing personal finance systematically and successfully (Ida & Dwinta, 2010) .
To have financial knowledge needs to develop financial skill and learns to use financial tools. Financial skill is a technique to make decision in personal financial management.
Budgeting, selecting investment, selecting insurance plan, and using credit are examples of financial skill. Financial tools are form and chart used in making decision on personal financial management (like cheque, credit card, debit card) (Garman, 1985 in (Ida & Dwinta, 2010 .
Financial Management Behavior
Financial management behavior relates to personal financial responsibility on how to manage their finance. Financial responsibility is process in managing money and other assets in a productive way. Menawhile, money management is process in acquiring and using financial assets. There are several elements in managing money effectively such as budget management, evaluation on the neccessaty to buy and borrow pension in reasonable time frame. The main task of money management is budgeting process. Budget is aimed to ensure that an individual is able to manage financial liabilities timely using incomes received in the same priode (Ida & Dwinta, 2010) .
Personal Income
Personal income is total gross revenue of an individual in a year that comprise of wages, businesses, and investments. Investopedia explains that personal income is personal revenue known as profit before tax and is used in calculating gross profit that is adjusted for income tax purpose. Personal income is calculated based on revenues from all sources. The major component of total income is wage and salary. Moreover, there are many other categories of income including revenue from rent, payment of government subsidy, interest revenue, and devidend revenue. Personal income is a good indicator for consumer demand in the future even though it is not perfect one (Hilgert et al., 2003 in (Andrew & Linawati, 2014 ). Kusumawati (2013) stated that there is relationship between demographic factors and deliberation in investment decision since the results showed that age, education, and income correlated to deliberation in investment decision. According to Fahmi (2012) , the characteristics are: (1) be afraid of risk or risk avoider or risk averter. This characteristic leads the decision maker to be very carefully toward the decision he makes and very likely to take actions to avoid risks resulting from the decision. Business people with this characteristic is likey to be safety player.
Employee's Characteristics
(2) like risk or risk seeker or risk lover. This characteristic refers to people who like risk. For these people, higher risk means higher profit they can get. Such principle is dominant and influences strongly every decision they make. Mental of risk seeker that is also called as risk lover is a mental usually belong to big business people. This character is generally also owned by rebels who usually want to work hard with the belief that they can get victory afterwards.
The research framework is as follows 
METHODS
The object of this research is employees of PT. Industri Jamu dan Farmasi Sido Muncul Tbk. Samples were selected using purposive sampling based on the criteria: a permanent employee who has worked for more than 5 years, not a production staff, placed in Semarang, and ever did investment (saving, shares, deposit, asset, or others). The data were gathered using questionnaire.
Operational Definition and Measurement of the Variables
Financial knowledge
Financial knowledge is defined as knowledge to manage finance in making financial decision (Chen & Volpe, 1998) . The variable is measured using general knowledge on personal finance, saving and debt, insurance, and investment.
Financial management behavior
Financial management behavior is way in which individual manages fund sources (money) in deciding on the usage of fund, determiners of fund sources, and decision for pension plan (Zahroh, 2014) . The indicators to measure the variable are organizing behavior, spending behavior, saving behavior, and disbursing behavior.
Personal income
Personal income is total gross income of an individual that can come from wages, salaries, businesses, and return on investment (Purwidianti & Mudjiyanti, 2016) . Personal income is measured using monthly gross income of an employee.
Employee's characteristics
Employee's characteristics is defined as action taken by an individual for highest utility that can be expected from it (Puspitaningtyas, 2012) . The indicator used for this variable is level of risk taken by the individual.
Analysis Method
The resarch applies quantitative analysis which is aimed at predicting the impact of several independent variables simultaneously and partially on the dependent variable quantitatively using statistical tools available in SPSS (Statistical Package for Sosial Science)
for Windows 17 for testing the hypothesis. To test the impact of the independent variables on investment decision of employee, the following regression model is developed: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Profile of Respondents
Descriptive Statistic
Descriptive statistic gives description on data that are presented in mean, standard of deviation, maximum, minimum of each variable (Ghozali, 2016) . The descriptive statistic resulted from this research is as presented in table 5.
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Based on mean, it can be stated that response of the respondents' on average is considered as high, which means that knowledge to manage finance in making financial decision is good.
The variable of financial management behavior contains 16 questions with 5 scale response.
Refering to mean value, response of the respondents on this variable is also considerably high, which means that way of the employees in this company to manage fund sources (money) for the purpose of fund usage, determiners of fund sources, and pension decision and long-term decision has been good. The variable of personal income only covers one question with 5 choices of response comprising range of income received by the respondents in a month. The mean is 1.9722 which means that majority respondents have income between Rp2,500,000,-and Rp7,500,000,-. Having 9 questions with 5 scale response, the mean value of the variable of investment decision of employee suggests that the respondents have thought about investment alternatives for either emergency or long-term decisions. The mean value of the variable of employee's characteristics covering 4 questions with 5 scale response indicates that the respondents have courage to do investment from either income or debts.
Testing hypothesis 1
The resuls of the test on the first hypothesis on the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of employee presented in table 6 are based on the following multiple regression analysis KIK = β0+ β1PK + β2RK + β3TP + e .. ...................................................... (1) (2018) The value of F amounting 6.935 and sig. 0.000 < 0.05 means that the hypothesis H1 stating that "financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income have positive impact on investment decision of employee" is accepted. The Adjusted R 2 is 0.143 which means that the independent variables influence the changes of the dependent variable as much as 14.3%.
The results of this research support previous research conducted by Halim (2005) stating that investors need relevant information as the basis for making investment decision.
Based on the information, they then create a decision making model comprising evaluation criteria enabling the investor to select the best investment among the available alternatives.
Testing hypothesis 2
The results of the test on the second hypothesis on the effect of moderating variable of employee's characteristics in relation to the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of employee presented in 0.000 Notes: *Sig 1% **Sig 5% ***Sig 10% Source: Primary data, processed (2018) From table 7, it can be stated that value of F is 1620.202 (sig. 0.000). This means that the model is fit and thus it can be used further. The value of Adjusted R 2 is 0.991 meaning that the independent variables influence the variety of the dependent variable as much as 99.1%. The value of coefficient beta is negative, which means that there is no impact of interaction between employee'scharacteristics and financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of employee. It can be said that employee's characteristics that are measured using level of risk taking do not JMBE Journal Of Management and Business Environment ISSN 2685-5992 (media online) Vol.1 (2) January 2020 206 strengthen the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of employee. This indicates that investor's risk averse or risk taker does not guarantee to have the best investment decision of employee.
The variable of employee's characteristics refers to employee courage in facing risk from investment. Citing Fahmi (2012) , employee's charactristics are divided into two: afraid of risk or risk avoider or risk averter and like risk or risk seeker or risk lover. This means that the variable of employee's characteristics weakens significantly the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of employee. This can happened because lack of instruments used in the varible which is only four questions.
Of the four questions, the data show that the respondents can tolerate risk on for example bank liquidation and decrease on interest, but they have high risk on uncertain investment such as share and mutual fund. Thus, the respondents have high risk averse, which means they are afraid of uncertainty arising from an event and the uncertainty can cause loss.
Referring to the profile of the respondents, majority respondents are female and thus they are more likely risk averse and not risk taker because female are considerably less aggresive than male who prefer challenges and risks. Gender is therefore an important factor in classifying risk tolerance of investors because more men than women who have personality called as "sensation seeker" (Roszkowski et al., 1993) . There is also a belief in the human culture that it is common for men to take higher risk than women do (Slovic, 1966) .
Based on marital status, majority of the respondents have been married and thus they expense quite a lot. This makes them do not want to take risk by investing. Investors consider marital status (such as married, ever married, divorce, separate, and widow) as effective factor in differentiating tolerance level of investors (Roszkowski et al., 1993) .
Moreover, majority of the respondents are dominated by those with middle to lower income, and thus the personal income is likely low. They spend most part of the income for basic needs and do not consider to invest and do not have courage to take investment risk. Puri (2018) stated that many know that investment is only for those with abundance. Such opinion may not totally wrong considering that investment usually involves much amount of money. However, it does not mean that those from middle class who have limited income cannot invest. Akbar (2017) added that those who have low income or even income below the provincial minimum wage (Upah Minimum Provinsi, UMP) think that collecting money is already difficult and so does for investing.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions
Based on the analysis, it can be concluded that (1) Financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income influence investment decision of employee.
Thus, the first hypothesis is accepted. This means that higher financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and education will increase investment decision of employee. (2) Employee's characteristics cannot be moderating effect between financial knowledge, financial management behavior, personal income on investment decision of employee because characteristic of risk taker or risk adverse weakens the impact of financial knowledge, financial management behavior, and personal income on investment decision of employee. Thus, the second hypothesis is rejected.
Research Limitations
The limitation of the research relates to the lack of instrument on employee's characteristics as an investor in the questionnaire. The reason for this is number of question for the variable of employee's characteristics is less than those of other variables. Also, the returned questionnairs are dominated by the respondents with lower middle personal income.
This affects respondents' characterisitcs in making investment decision.
Recommendations
The recommendations suggested from the research are: (1) It will be better to add instrument on the first questionnaire especially those relate to the variable of employee's characteristics so that the data gathered can give better description about respondent responses.
(2) Next similar research may not need to use personal income as the variable or may focus on respondents with middle upper income. (3) Next research can possibly add intervening variable instead of moderating variable such as age, education, gender because differences in gender and age can strengthen the impact on investment decision of employee.
